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DATE: July 14, 1q83
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MSC/BMC
Directors E & LR
North Central District
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DISTRICT OFFICE
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P0. Box 1516 Twin Cities Br. ‘St Pau’ MN
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You are to insure compliance with the attached.

Al~yn R./~o1z, Director
Employee~ Labor Relations
North Central District

Attachment:



UNITED STATES POSTAL SERVICE
CENTRAL REG~ONALOF~TIC~

Chicago. IL 60699

~.7uly 13; 1983

~URREF: CE~2C:J!~cl1qui.st:jh:—(~22O

~UBJEC7; RI 39?

• District. Directors, E~LR • •

—‘S

A recent tot~r cf pc~t offices i:~ the Central çion
indicated that irar.v o ices may not b~ in full conpliance
with R~ ~ Alt~~h this ins:r~ction w~sissued in
February 1979, the offices vIsited wrre using c1c~rkcraft
em~loyeeZ on .c~il handlers d~-si~n~tec wor~: ~ssignn;ents On z
daily or routine basis. Such us~ not only violates th~
spirit ~nd intent of El ~29, btt. also vio~ates the~ specific
provisions of Article 7 of the 19~1 ~ation~l Agreement.

tional Arbitrator ~loch in o rocent ~wari ccncernjng the
use of e~ploye~s acrcss craft assigr.m’nts, wrote:

“Ta1:c-n to~ether, these provisions support the
inference that ~ana~ement’s right to cross craft
lines is substantially limit~’d. The exceptior~s to
the requirement of observing the boundries arise
ii~ sltu3tlors tI~t are r.ot only unusual but alSO

- re~sonab1yunfor~ea~ble. There is no reason to
find that the parties intended to dye na~.ement
discretion to schedule across craft lines merely
to ¶raxi’r.ize efficient pers-onnel usa~e;this is not
what the parties have barcained. That an
a.ssignTent acro3s craft lines midht enable
~ana~ement to avoid overtime in ~ir.other group for
exarrple, is not by itself, a contr~ctu~ily Sound
reason. It must be shown either that there was
“insufficient work” for the classification or,
alternatively, that work was “exceptionally heavy’
in one occupational group and light, ~s well, in
another.”

“Inherent in these two provisions, as in~icatcd
above, i~ the assu~iiptionthat the qualifying
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con~itior.s are reasonably unforeseeable or sOmehow
unavoidable. To he sure, na~ement retains the
right to schedule tas~:sto suit its needs On a
given day. But the right to do this may not
fairly be equated with the cpportur.ity to, in
essence, create ‘insufficient” work through
inter~tionally inadequte st~ffing. To so hold
wou]~ he to allcw ~anagerner.t to effectively cross
craft lines at will iterely by scheduling work so
a~t~.ocreate the triggering provisions of
~ubscCtiOn5 !~and C. T~-.jswould be an abuse of
the reason3ble intent of this language, which
exists not to provide r~eans by which the
sep~r?tiOfl of crafts may be routinely ignored but
rather to provide the employer with certain
limited flexibility in the face of pressin~
circumStances.

“Under the circu-r.stanccs, thcrc’ hnvinZ been a
cros51fl~ of craft lines, it is appropriate that

nc~ement provide justification for the action.

“!~:or’~cver,while ~ana~er~ent contends that
assigning Groc~to the Ltter Carriers would
simply have been “mo-p work,” it would also appear
that the su~ervisor bclicved, e.rly on, that
c~11icg in two special D~1ivery carriers two hour~
early for the afternoon shift would z~dequatc1y
account for those needs. Therefore, the
assi~nmneritacrcss craft lines to the ~peci~1
Delivery Craft could also have been Seen, at that
pcict, as “make work.” -

“ifl retrospect, one may conclude both that the
assignment across craft lines in these particular
circumstances w~simproper and that, asssuming the
need in that craft, the eligible employee should
have been called in or. overtime. Accordingly, the
Union’S request for overtime payment will b.~
sustained to the extent of the violation.

-rut one must proceed on the premise that crcssin~
craft lines is prohibited and that th~ contractual
exceptions are not to be invoked unless clearly
met.”

Following the above cited tour, several hundred grievances
were resolved with some offices required to pay a
substantial monetary settlement. In order to avo~.dzirr.ilar
problems in your districts, it Is mandatory that all offices
properly schedule ~nd staff their operations to assure
conpilance with RI 399 and to avoid the improper, daily
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~zsignmnent of emplcyees across crcft lInes in viol.ticn of
hrticle 7 of the ~Iationa1 Agreement.

Attached Is lar.guage used to settle many of the disputes
over RI 399. Please revie.s your districts to assure
corpliance with these decisions as well as with Article 7
If we can be of assistance In this endeavor, please advise.

C neral I~an~.cr

Labor Felations Division

Att achment s
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UNITED STATES POSTAL SERVICE
CaneralP.~~iona1O?flc.

Chi~a;o~It. ~O5~9

Without establishing precedent and without prejudice to the
position of the United States Postal Service or the Union in
this or any other case, and with the further understanding
that the United States Postal Service or the Union will not.
cite this settlement in any other grievance, arbitration
proceeding, or other forum, the grievance is resolved as
follows:

RI 399 requires an office to be properly scheduled
and staffed. The need to tise cross craft
assignments on a daily or routine basis, is
indicative that proper scheduling and staffing has
not been achieved. Moreover, such daily or
routine use of clerks or~malihandlers craft
designated assignments, other than under the
provisions of Part II,D, is a violation of the
spirit and intent of RI 399.

This office is directed to review all work
assignments in accordance with the applicable
provisions of RI 399. Immediate corrective action
is required to achieve full compliance with this
instruction. The F~egionalMail ?roc~ssing end
Employee end Labor Relations Divisions are
~vaIlsble to assist with the proper implementation
of this decision end RI 399.

Allied Duties, including the dumping duties at the
various distribution belts, are designated to the
mailbandlers craft per RI 399. These designations
of assignments were made in order to be cost
effective, consistent with Part II,A of RI 399.

In thIs regard, allIed duties, although designated
to the matihandlers as the primary craft, may be
performed by clerks as outlined in the Footnote on
page three. !iotwithztcnding, such assignment of
allied duties to the craft having the distribution
function, Is only made when such clued duties



*CANNOT BE EFFICIENTLY SEPARATED.~

In this regard, the allied duties perfor~rzedin various
operations shall be reviewed. Where such work
functions or combination of work functions constitute a
daily or routine need, these duties should be separated
and assigned to a mailhandler craft employee. To thj~
extent, this matter is considered resolved.

This decision resolves all the attached listed
grievances from this office as well as any other
similar grievance from this office which is currently
pending at any step of the grievance—arbitration
procedure as of this date.

The above constitutes a full and complete settlement of the
subject cases attached and resolves any or all other Issues
pertaining thereto.

.1. t~. I-iel-’Iquist~
Gen al Manage~ Labor Relations
U. . Postal Service

rany bias
Central Regional Director
Mailhandlers Union
Herbert Walker

1~ailhandlerS Union

~ tI/5

rhomas Newman

Labor Relations Executive
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